INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE UNITED STATES


Contents of Microfilm Roll Number 104

Name, date of organization, and location of church or churches

- **Immanuel (1888) (formerly Härlunda)** Tracy, Lyon County, Minnesota and
- **Trinity (1907) (formerly Sw. Ev.)** Balaton, Lyon County, Minnesota and
- **Elim-Bethany (1885) (formerly Elim, Lincoln, Ash Lake Twp.)** Ivanhoe, Lincoln Co., MN and
- **Bethany (1927)** Arco, Lincoln Co., Minnesota and
- **Sillerud (1873)(formerly Scandia)** Balaton, Murray County, Minnesota

**Tracy**

Notice - "All the Swedish people... who wish to organize.... 1888"

Minutes 1888-1901 pp. 3-91 (Charter members - p. 3)

Protokoll 1902-1912 approximately 157 unnumbered pages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1913-1918</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-1922</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Church Register - Index + pp. 1-46

- **Baptisms** 1925-1946 pp. 2-5
- **Confirmations** 1926-1946 122-123
- **Marriages** 1926-1948 154-155
- **Receptions** 1924-1944 186-187
- **Dismissals** 1924-1938 234-235
- **Funerals** 1924-1947 282-283

**Balaton, Trinity**

Church Register - Index + pp. 1-20

Copy of Constitution (book) - cover

Minutes 1907-1930 pp. 1-111 (Charter members - p. 1)

Dop 1907-1942 pp. 1-13

Deaths 1908 25-28

Certificate of death of John Robert Truedson - p. 29
Vigslar 1908-1941 pp. 40-42
Konfirmerade 1909-1929 48-51 (1929 "In the Sillerud class...
Receptions (Intagna) 1909-1940 60-62
Dismissals (Utflyttade) 1911-1941 70-73

Ivanhoe (includes Arco)
Minutes 1885-1890 Approximately 83 unnumbered pages
History pp. I-VI
Minutes 1908-1930 pp. 1-81
Minutes 1925-1926 2-14 (Charter members pp. 3-4)
Trustees 1927 p. 15
Church Council - 1926 p. 16
Minutes - Annual meetings pp. 17-18
Board minutes pp. 18-20
Deacons - Bethany, Arco, Elim of Ash Lake Twp. and Bethany, Ivanhoe
Joint Board minutes - Elim, Bethany of Arco and Bethany of Ivanhoe - 1927 - p. 22
Annual meeting - 1928-1929 pp. 23-28
Call to Pastor Yost - p. 29
Acceptance of call - p. 30
Board minutes - 1929 pp. 31-33
Short History of Bethany, Ivanhoe - (copied by James Ford Nov. 30, 1958) - pp. 1-2
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-55
(History - after W's - 2 unnumbered pages)

Barndop 1903-1927 pp. 3-7
Vigda 1905 48
Intagna 1905, 1906, 1927 50
Board minutes 1936 51
Konfirmerade 1907, 1927 70
Döde 1901-1907 100

Balaton, Sillerud
Constitution - pp. 4-21
Minutes 1873-1894 pp. 24-118
Minutes 1895-1926 pp. 1-237
Minutes 1927-1929 1-31